[Neurons in the visual cortex of Microtus brandti].
Neurons were described in the visual Cortex of Microtus brandti, a Mongolian harmful rodent living in day-activity. We find following types of neurons in our Golgi-material: 1. spiny neurons: pyramidal and stellate neurons. 2. smooth or sparsely spined neurons: smooth, large neurons, sparsely spined small neurons with descending axons, sparsely spined neurons with ascending axons. Double-bouquet-, chandelier and neuroglioforme cells are not impregnated. There are no bipolare neurons (Martinotti cells) among the neurons with ascending axons. The small, sparsely spined neurons are not only in lamina IV - like in other species - but they can also be found in laminae II to IV. Their distribution of spines on the distal parts of dendrites seems to be characteristical for rodents. The lamination of the visual cortex of Microtus brandti is the same like in the rat. All cells are of large size in relation to the body mass of the animal.